DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 392, s. 2019

To:          Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
             Chiefs, CID & SGOD
             Education Program Supervisors
             Public Schools District Supervisors
             AOV and Section Chiefs
             Elementary & Secondary School Heads
             All concerned

Search for Mr. & Ms. DepEd Catanduanes 2019

1. In line with the conduct of the Education Week Celebration in December 2019, this office will hold the Search for Mr. & Ms. DepEd Catanduanes 2019 as one of its highlights.

2. The Search aims to showcase the multifaceted characteristics of teachers, academic and non-academic teaching personnel in SDO Catanduanes.

3. The activity aims also to add color to the celebration and to raise funds for the establishment of the Division Ecological Hall cum Chapel.

4. Attached to this Memorandum are the Guidelines and Mechanics of the contest.

5. A planning and coordination meeting of all concerned shall be called on a date and venue to be announced later.

6. For information and widest dissemination.

[Signature]
DANilo E. Despi
Schools Division Superintendent
Search for Mr & Ms DepEd Catanduanes 2019

I. INTRODUCTION

- The search for Mr. & Ms. DepEd Catanduanes 2019 is a wit, talent and beauty inside and out search for the teaching and or non-teaching personnel in the division.

II. QUALIFICATION

- Every District is allowed to register two official candidates: 1 male and 1 female for the search for Mr. & Ms. DepEd Catanduanes 2019. Schools Division Office may also register two official candidates.
- The candidates must be a permanent teaching or non-teaching personnel. Must be a bona fide Division/District Personnel/Public School Teachers with Pleasing Personality and Good Interpersonal Skills.

III. MECHANICS

1. The Search for Mr. & Ms. DepEd Catanduanes 2019 shall be held in two events:

   Pre-Pageant – which will include Popularity Contest, Facebook Likes, Talent Competition, Sports Competition and pictorial in DepEd Uniform

   Pageant Night – which will showcase the candidates in their Production Number, Evening Gown, Question & Answer portion, and Awarding.

A. Pre-Pageant: the Pre-pageant shall be held on December 13, 2019, 1:00 PM at a venue to be announced later.

   - Popularity vote – there will be tickets to be sold that will serve as raffle tickets and at the same time, votes of support for the chosen candidate. Each ticket is equivalent to 10 votes. The percentage will be computed based on the highest number of tickets endorsed will get 30% of the category popularity Vote.

   - Facebook likes – each candidates will have official pageant photos that will uploaded on the Facebook Fan Page of the search. Candidates are encouraged to share their official pageant photos to gather more likes from their friends. The percentage will be computed based on the highest number of likes will get 10% of category Facebook Likes.

   - Talent Competition – will follow right after the Sports Attire Competition. Every candidate will be given a maximum of five (5) minutes for the talent presentation.

   - Pictorial in DepEd Uniform – The candidate will wear their official DepEd Uniform after the Talent Competition for the Pictorials which will follow right after the Talent Competition.

B. Pageant Night – The Pageant and Coronation Night shall be held on December 14, 2019 at 5:00 PM at the Catanduanes Convention Center, Capitol Grounds, Virac, Catanduanes.

   Candidates are expected to be at the venue at 3:00 PM for final instructions and rehearsals.

   - Presentation of Candidates – The candidates will be presented onstage during the pageant night in a short 15-secorder video produced by their respective district. These videos should be given to the organizers, stored in a flash drive on November 29, 2019.
- The production number. – Where the candidates will present a choreographed dance number. This is the portion where they have to create a positive first impression.

- Introduction of candidates – where the candidates introduce themselves and the district they are representing. They will then give a brief and concise speech on the topic given. This is where the judges will look for personality projection.

- Individual walk & pose - This is where the judges will assess them for their physical attributes, confidence, poise, and overall impression.

- Long Gown/ Formal Wear Competition - candidates must show proper poise and bearing while in their Long Gown/ Formal Wear. They will be rated based on Design and Fitting, Poise and Bearing.

- Question and Answer – each candidate will be given 3 minutes to answer one question and the answer will be rated according to its relevance, substance, & value to the question given.

2. The panel of Judges shall determine the winners on the foregoing criteria. Any violation of the foregoing rules may be used as a ground for disqualification or otherwise cause the appropriate point deduction on the final score. The decision of the panel of the Board of Judges shall be final and irrevocable.

IV. General Instructions & Basic Information

- Registration
Submit on or before November 15, 2019 the following requirements:
1. Candidate’s bio-data
2. Full body picture in Office/School uniform with white background in 3R, jpeg format
3. Endorsement of the PDS with certification that the candidate is a bona fide personnel of the district.

- Coordination for the Talent Competition
Candidates will bear the responsibility of providing the sound/background materials for their Talent Piece.

IV. CRITERIA for JUDGING

Special Awards

- Mr. & Ms. Talent
  Executive/Performance 60%
  Originality and Creativity 30%
  Audience Impact 10%
  Total 100%

- Best in Ramp
  Poise & Bearing 50%
  Confidence 40%
  Audience Impact 10%
  Total 100%

- Mr. & Ms. Photogenic
  Natural Beauty 30%
  Photographic Beauty 70%
  Total 100%

- Mr. & Ms. Congeniality
  Candidate’s votes/Facebook likes

- Best in Evening/Formal Attire
  Poise & bearing 50%
Confidence 40%
Audience Impact 10%
Total 100%

Best in DepEd Uniform

Major Awards
Beauty (Face & Figure) 35%
Poise & Bearing 35%
Wit & Intelligence 15%
Personality 15%
Total 100%

SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Popularity Votes</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook Likes</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty/Poise &amp; Bearing/wit &amp;</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intelligence/personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. AWARDS

Major Awards

- Mr. DepEd Catanduanes 2019 – with crown, sash, certificate
- Mr. DepEd Catanduanes 2019 – with crown, sash, certificate & bouquet

- First Runner up Mr. DepEd Catanduanes 2019
- First Runner up Ms. DepEd Catanduanes 2019

- Second Runner up Mr. DepEd Catanduanes 2019
- Second Runner up Ms. DepEd Catanduanes 2019

- Third Runner up Mr. DepEd Catanduanes 2019
- Third Runner up Ms. DepEd Catanduanes 2019

- Fourth Runner up Mr. DepEd Catanduanes 2019
- Fourth Runner up Ms. DepEd Catanduanes 2019

Special Awards

- Mr. & Ms. Talent
- Best in Ramp
- Mr. & Ms. Photogenic
- Mr. & Ms. Congeniality
- Best in Evening Attire
- Best in DepEd Uniform

- Tabulation of scores shall be done electronically with the aid of an app/system by the ICT unit.

VI. TIME TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 15, 2019</td>
<td>Submission of candidate's Bio-data, full body picture in office/school uniform w/ white background in 3R, jpeg format, endorsement of PSDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Pageant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
December 13, 2019  
1PM  
Counting of Popularity Votes/Facebook Likes  
Talent Competition  
Pictorial in DepEd Uniform

December 14, 2019  
5PM  
Pageant Night

Proceeds of the Popularity contest shall be shared as shown by the breakdown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Raised</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9,999.00 &amp; below</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000.00- to 19,999.00</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000.00 to 29,999.00</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,000.00 to 39,999.00</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000.00 up</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proceeds:

Proceeds of this activity shall be used for the establishment of “Ecological Hall cum Chapel”.
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